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Miy in WWtc; Hf--r 3
In the third act one Involuntarily thinks

of the famoua lady about whom Motner
Goose wrote "Rings on her flngera and
bells on her tcee, she shall make music
wherever aho goes." MlssAnglin H"es up
to at least part of the couplet 8h- - has
tings on her fingers, and she makes' music
wherever she goes. fqch rustling of

One alwaye expects Minn AnrHn'a gowns
to bo beautiful and In "The I nforeseon"
one la She has a cer-
tain willowy grace ail-4ie- r own. Which
shows off all the lovely "creations" to per-
fection. In th llrat act ch wears a pal
tan-color- gown laid In alternating folda
of silk voile and panne velvet from bnac
to hem." Down the-fro- run a broad
band of Russian lace with a row of brown
tassels on either aide. Two rows of brown
velvet In Roman key patterns trim the
skirt. The sleeves are laid in folda and
open over a bishop slerve at Russian
lace. Over this gown she weara a stun- -

Bcroffled Dinnersilk and Jangling of sliver chains and pail-
lettes' The rown la white gaute, pailletted
In sllv-ir- , worn over a white satin slip.
The sleeves conrlst of a succession of
graduated silver chains. The effect Is

littering and, as I said before, musics!,f i the last- - act appears the (own,
which to me seems the daintiest and pret

THE LIFE BEAtTTirUL
IN THE COUNTRY.

To receive and assimilate the subtle
Influences of the life beautiful, woman
must keep her perspective correct, eays
Mrs. Henry Wight (Georgia).

"if ahe haa money or social influence or
If she has not, she must learn to regard
them In their true relation, as rery deslr
able adjuncts of life, but not as an ulti- -

irate end and aim of all effort, nor aa
determining factors of Jier .conduct toward
others, except Inasmuch aa they may be
used for good. The woman In the coun-
try in her nearness to nature haa a beau-

tiful opportunity. If ahe will cultivate her
perceptive and receptive faculties. . . .
The billowing fields of grain, the green
of the circling forest, the drift of bloom,
and the delight of perfect fruit hanging
low on the boughs, all have wonderful
messages for her alone. If she will take
the Uma to see and learn them. She

nlng wrap of pongee silk. Jt reaches to
the feet 'and la trimmed with Russian
lace. The Roman key pattern of the

vanced models. This effect Is created by
lace. Black chantllly is a favorite one
to secure this soft, fulling style, and
when combined with velvet and ostrich
tips a decidedly beautiful hat Is apt to
be the result.

There Is a hint also of strings deli-
cate lace strings tied under . dimpled
chins. It sounds very pretty, and, as It
Is long years since hats had these grace-
ful attachments, It probably is time that
they were "In" again.

gown la repeated on the coat The design

A" very beautiful dinner gown worn In
'The Billionaire." perfectly suited to the
dainty wearer. Is of white Liberty satin
over rose pink chiffon.

The under dress of the chiffon la ed

by an accordion pleated ruffle, with
a soft ruchlng of liberty satin footing It.

The over dress of the white liberty Is
Vsn Dyked over the chiffon and embroid-
ered In faint pink roses. The waist has
a wide rose-color- girdle, over which
falls a deep silver fringe.

The accordion-pleate- d sleeves are of
pink chiffon. The square-cu- t neck Is
bordered by tiny ruches of pink and
white. A big picture hat of white silk

: ; j

i "y w iffIt' ,

tiest or an Anns Angnt s lovely wartlrot'e.
It is of white point d'esprlt over a white
silk slip.

The skirt I" trimmed with gradually
widening banda o( Russian lace ,th Inst
cue being laid on in a seroll design. Be-
tween the second and third band there la
an embroidered design of rosea In palest
and deep rose pinks. The waiat la made
with a little box coat effect and haa full
sleeve of Ince over point d'esprlt. It is
a love of a gown, and I wanted to take It
home with me. but reflected that orobahlv

SUGGESTIONS FOR
THE HOUSEWIFE.

To remove mud stains from drcssea
wash them with a little carbonate of
soda dissolved in water. 1

runa in two rowa around the wide collar,
down the front and around the sleeves.
A, big chip hat circled with a soft

feather la worn with this cos-
tume.

In the sacons? sot Miss Anglln wears
dainty combination of muslin, lace ar--
Uberty satin that Is charmingly girlish.
The upper part of the skirt is white fig-
ured muslin over a pale blue foundation.
the blue bringing out the delicate tints of
the flowers on the muslin. From the knea
down the skirt spreads Into Insertions of
lace and liberty satin that gave as frou-
frou an effect as the heart of woman
could desire. The waist was a dainty ar-
rangement of lace, satin and muslin.

beaver, faced with pink chiffon, goes
with this dainty frock.

There is also the dearest little shoulderMiss Antrlln "needed It In her business,"
so refrained. . Miss Ilea trice Irwin weara
several very pretty frocks, Perhaps the
prettiest is the white nuns' veiling, over a

cape of white chiffon over rose-pin- elJK
that can be thrown over milady's shoul-
ders when a too intrusive draught comes
creeping by.rose nuiK Klin, worn in in aeennri uiHer dinner gown of white embroidered netwith turquoise ribbons Is also very dainty.

If roasted potatoes are burst with a
fork they will be found much lighter and
more digestible tbau IX cut with a knife.

Sour milk should be used for adding to
the water with which linoleum and oil-

cloth are washed, for It will make them
like new.

needs correct perspective, also, In tho or-
dering of her home and her dally toll, in
order that she may distinguish between
those duties which are real and vital, and
those fancied obligations brought about
by a fad or fancy of passing endurance.
Th frills and tucks on the little frocks ,
will wear out directly and be forgotten,
and the tired mother bo none the richer, (
but the strolls and sweet communion with
each other will draw the little ones very
near to her very heart, and the loving
Initiation Into the benignity of nature, the
patient and delicate explaining of the
mysteries of life, and the Inculcated rev-
erence for the divine source of all life ,

and beauty, are things which will endure,
and bring forth fruit an hundredfold."

The house of the country woman, Mrs.

RotStoW BesadlSinig'. It is now the vogue to give dinners or Plains on mahogany may be removed Dy

luncheons at restaurants. This method, i ttle XRto kM and water. When the- - v. ,Xstalna have disappeared, wash the wood
thoroughly with pure water, then dry and v. r. ..... 'hostess who has not a real home of her

own-- ne who lives In a modern apartfflg ment hotel or a boarding-hous- e but the
woman with a home thus receives her
friends for toe novelty of the affair or
because It takea off her shoulders much

polish as usual.

A good thing to pijllh windows with Is
a small hund mop made of scraps of cha-
mois, lilts no larger tSian a silver dollar
can be used. String them all together on

if
of the worry and work of preparation.
Kvry young person enjoys the variety j a piece of trong twine and tie into h

andy' ..I - i . i
' i A?'' ;: :4"V bunch. "When dirty, wash it out. dryof a dinner In a fashionable restaurant.

. before using rub It soft in your hands. TheNew phases of life are seen, and they
catch a glimpse f characters who can
not be seen In the excluslvenesa of their
home life.

Wight concludes, can be made "a beau-
tiful expression of her proven Ideals,
adapted to the means she may command."

The Life Beautiful in the Coun-
try, In Home and Flowers for January.

" --

All
Skirts. ;

the good sense of the feminine world
Is at present revealing Itself In the short
dress skirt that clings at the hips,, flares
tit the feet and actually clears the ground,
all around. The short skirt gown is a '

real . Parisian' Importation, and it seems
to be a direct encoursger of the walking

The vogue Is ' diatinctly European. Lt
came to New York by way of Iondoff
The sojourners abroad enjoyed the din-
ner at the Bavoy or the Carletah. On
returning home they tried the experi-
ment at fiherrv's or Delmonlco's. Wheth

mop improves with use.

Never leave an umbrella standing on tho
point In the ordinary way when wet Tho
water trickles down, spoiling the silk, and
making the wires rusty. It is also a mis-
take to open It and leave it standing, an
this stretches the silk, making It baggy,
so that It Is Impossible to fold it smooth-
ly. The proper way la to shake out as
much of the water as possible, then stand
tha umbrella on its handle to drain.

Bread griddle ealtes Vre one of the de-

vices for ridding theread box of pieces.
Soak one and u half cupfuls of bread
ninths In one and a half cupfus of scald-

ed milk until ttiey are soft. Add two ta
biesDoonfuls of melted butter, one well- -

er the practice will become a habit or ta
only a laa, is an unsettled question. Tne
novelty soon wears away, as there is
that lack of comfort and fraedam of
speech which make home dinners so de
llghtful.

The restaurant dinner aoes not aiirer
from the home entertainment. At kiiv
cheon, however, more liberties may be
taken. The table Is placed In a seclud-
ed corner. For a luncheon, usually, the

beaten egg, three-quarte- of a cupful of
flour, half a teanioonf ul'pf salt and threw
teasuoonfuls of buking.nowder sifted withnumber of guests Is limited to ten.

Four or five years ago the entertain the flour. 13a kc on the griddle like other
ment would have been held in a private cakes.

Plain huckback
room, now tne pudiic oining-roo- is
selected, with only a screen of palms to
cut off the luncheon party from the other
diners.

towels be trans- -ran pyaS;;ty toilet articles by the ? - kfViiii Cr-- ' vrJ i 1
wa how. A nle pair of JA f 3i t ' I'VA .V I I Iformed into pret

woman who Kno

erase Is certainly gaining ground.
The at out woman walks to reduce her
flesh, and the thin woman takes long con-
stitutionals to put her blood . Iil clrcula- - .
i, m and thereby add U' her avoirdupois,
Thl si Parisian short skirt is made with
abundant fullness about the hm, accom-
plished with plaits" or n shaiied nounee.
Beneath it is worn a ullk ettleoat. which
is within an inch of being as long as the
skirt itself. The pttieiM.t, too, has a
Mieclal flare about tie. hem. Under the
silk skirt Is worn tile daintiest, flimsiest
lawn petthiHit. But the newest trimming
on s klrta 1 fringe. Three and fimr rows
of Mlk fringe encircle the skirl, "the 1"W- - '

eHt row supiairted b an underpuiMing of
silk. A skirt-- l rimmed in this manlier it
,il.'owed a weep of iwu ur three inches. .
Tho velvet skin which has been welcomed
this af'tiaon will )e it more familiar gar-
ment next season, for its richness of a.p-- j
peurance and its durability are sufttolent .J":

excuse for its popularity. 1'iaited velvet
skirts, with the pluits released fo full-ui- ss

and witli i baud ui fur about,
ti.e hem. aie tho s. II thinK at present. i:
With this kind of skirt in worn a loosa s

bolero Jacket, embroidered In silk and " '

h tvlng a short velvet sleeve with a deep ,

tiinuikt-bac- k cuff over a full under sleeve

banning shoes ca made by cutting y&y?i&Mmil&jj f,m'ltMW"-MmtwijM-
out uppers (usm "del), and

uppers
stitching

ot cawt-o- n

them VmMMmmml iillM h Jobi shoes As a m
8DF1 0 mr.i' airafflS" Ito n. nair of cork Holes. .Bind tho eilge fiv' 1 I WMv fI k

with colored braid and sew on little rings
around the edge. Then trew a tape or rib-
bon to the back seam and pass it through
the rings' as a fastening to the shoe.

While the crown of brqad-rlmme- d hats
continues to be low,1 there is a decided
uplift In the new ones shown. From
this It is easy to predict that off-th- e-

face hats are to be the ones that; fair..S:,.K ..?X'.-- mmi women will favor tne coming season.
No matter how beautiful a face Is, a hot

Brunehaut was being dragged ... ' , i . , l ' '' f,' it- - J ( - 1
to her death by the wild horse. i'. H V . , I V i ' V ! ' v

"How Jovely " nhe murmured ar l&li--
first; "just llkr tho beauty en- - ( i ft -- -
ercises yuu reaii of In the maga- - - -

. . ', " '
; ' j k v

alnea." 1 ' . l.i fi. 1

nerohed well over the brow Is trying.
f o ..tte jither handjs nat that permits

i,ni ,kn lira : .. r ' 7 . . : 7 -- jj?. .t I

fesWWaiiMiis-
wa toti strenuous she waa fain i , , .i",4,
to acknowledt, that it was a ,, " ; iv, - -- i c

horse on her, S A ' ' . ?
' j iWMfTi

the sort, nuny nair ro oe ampiayea is
sure to be becoming. It Is not a difficult
task to change one of the flat, broad-
brim 'hats to an uplifted one. A band
will do It, and more than likely transform
an unbecoming headdress Into a really

of lace. Some of the new velvet skirts
ares of laee. Some of the new. velvet akirti
are gathered about the hip, and the.
short bolero Is of fur with a knotted silk
frl.igo about its edff'.. long; enough to fall i

well down over the ...p. and fastened
in the fixmc with a pawtemenU'rie ornafrdnt with two smaller diamonds at the pretty one.sides, thus forming a yoke effect that ment, v fare gome of the ad--Very oroopinsends In a long pqlnt; two Khower rosettes But the yoke skirt is a practical design
in skirts, for It invH.cs the remodeling of

For' the girl who likes simple graceful
.'effects there; Is a waist of white "pean
' do sole arranged. Into ; very fine tucks
and trimmed with white beading, hsvftjg

. tiny,, .baby velvet drawn In and out
through the beading: ,Uil (s arranged
Into a doube diamond effect down the

monos in me center, and tne sleeves are
trimmed In a like manner, with the

skirls, an achievement that l rarely pos-- ,
sibie. This yoke design Is Introduced In i
one of the new patterns of litis issue. Tile u ,Dcmiing arranged into diamond, shape.
clever woman will readily discover that 'cuuiiiK in at narrow ua.
the dresa skirt that Is hopelessly short
may be Uius easjly pieced down by means
of the yoke, and the later may be atHch-ed- ,

braided, tfr embroidered, or may even .

ba nmriaof a contrasting material. The"
DOMESTIC TOPicS.

When baked sweet potatoes have been
left over, an excellent way to use them idea of remodeling reminds mo of the .

tac'i that tho woman of limited mean -

is In a sweet potato pudding. Mash the
potatoes half a pint or one cupfu-l-
smooth with a silver fork. with ft

ofUn muKeo a more stylish appearance
than one wno has au abundance and :

greater variety. iiaryot jUig '
;n The J'H- -,

grim for Fibru.try. '

Age Certiorates of Breaier Boye.
the beaten yolks ?f .three eggs, phe cup--

A Clnbwosnaa's Creed.
The, idea of a 'treed for clubwomen"

comes from Mr. Robert . Burdette, ffrst
nt of th Gtr.erar Federation

of Women's- - Clqba, who In thla capacity
has a'ddreised many clubs in various sec-
tions of the country this winter. In this

f. way this bright iittln body hu dvel.oped some principles, of club life, part ofwhich follows - ' - v.
"1 beliva In club lf forwomen. , . ,. .

"I believe woman has no right to under-take any work ' outside the home, "along
the lines .of philanthronhy, tem-perance, or cjiib life, that does not ema-- -
nate- - from,- - and Its final best results

ful, of sugar, a half-cupf- ul of molasses.
According to the ethics of the coal ,pinch of salt a little grafted orange

ptel. and ml.k tnough to make a stiff
batter. Bake, stirring In the first crusl

lipids. It Is not wrong for miner or his

mat lorma. ' , ,
' The tiare of good brushes and by this
Is not. meant slnyjlythoser th costly
o out nrsi tnoee or gooa Diiatles
Is v not : always understood. When, the
brli&hes are kept in an ojien tray 'lt Is

family to 11a or to practice apy flrni of;
deceit In dealing with coal-mi- ne operators
or toners. A pareitt t uaed in per
luring" hiroeelf as to his son s age on a
iimiricete that will beilUd with the mine .

superintendent, but any statement mil
to a representatllvc of the union mast W
absolutely truthfuU Fm thi reason, my
tiKiuiries of mine, boys as to"tnir w.k
and ages Were-afwuy- s oonditcled iiieb r
it saored uplci tn
- Tho interrogative colloquy w,t
b'y auniFthlr.4 iiko this;

'1 oid are you? '

1 r- -,

a gooa pian to provide a little case made
of water-colo- r, paper , to siin over tha
brletlea f each, , brush --. A wmilar 'ntwrapping paper la useful, to

re mm o me nome. , ,. .

"I believe In nine-tent- hs of ' the Mub-membe- rs

dcmg;th work ami one-ten- th

the critlclaing, Insteud of the reverse, e

"I believe no woman shihiKl aecei aplace on any committee unless she erve"aitetoi;y, Jiromptly, 'bicllgitntlV' and hi
willing to stand by tht results ot her In-
dividual ' " .action. ' vyi.

"I believe out of consideration fuv'ith-tt- -
in i .vh'it Vtt t all

eorer ' a su vr-nacK- tirusn . when . thenfetl needs polishing, V.
An olive sauce ia an excellent relish tape.ve wi;n warmed-ove- r meats. Urownlid..- - it'll or li.ltt.r arl,!


